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The ship Columbus Baik'd from
York for this port on the 20th.

This delightful weather cornpuu- -

sates for much that lias beeu consid-
ered extremely bad.

The Courser will be taken to umi
wind aud weather permitting,

lumber laden from Knappton for Sun
Prau cisco.

Purser Dillingham took a volun-
tary bath at Mount Coffin yesterday.
It was a lucky escape from a most un
fortunate result

E. C. Uoldeu announces in
coluinu that he will hold his

iegular auction sale at his nAmis at
eleven o'clock ill's morning.

The last iw the news from
Marion county about horaes
standing on top of stacks in two
feet of water, is too thin. lir... Udell,
you can't choke that down us.

Hon. J. F. Caples has accepted
an invitation to deliver an address
before the several Salem lodges of the
Ancient of United Workiugmen
at Reed's opera house, on the evening
of the 28th.

The Cyclopedia informs us that
Eon-Bo- (bong-bon- ); Fr. "Goody-Goody- "

means a sugar plum, n con-
fection of fruit, chocolate, etc., etc, in
crystalized sugar. Won't it be sweet?
The music particularly.

The national oflicera of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians have issued com-
missions to state delegate, Thomas
Dealey. of this city, also to state sec-

retary, Joseph R. Wiley; state treas-
urer, John O'Connor, of Poitland.

Col. G. L. Gillespie un Thursday,
authorized the immediate exhibition
t--f the light at Tillamook rock. The
light was therefore eihibited that
night, instead of waiting till February
1st. .Notice will be given in regard to
sounding of the fog signal soon.

- In the year 1880 not a single
passenger on a steam veseel naviga-
ting the Pacific coast or inland waters
of the coast lobt his life by any acci-

dent. We trust this immunity will
not induce carelessness in either in-

spectors, owners or navigators.

We beg pardon of oar s'uter,
Northwest, for having thoughtlessly
done it injustice. We include The
New Northwest amongst the most
valued of all papers reaching us. We
kaow it has no "patent" attachment;
knew it at the time; but neglected to
recollect it. Please do nt sav that
we did it maliciously. .

When a lady wants to purchase
a piece of silk fringe she should ask
for American. If the tells
her that French is he either
does not know his own business or he
is telling a willful untruth. The best
ribbons, the best handkerchiefs, the
best black dress goods and the best
tewing twist sold in the country are
American made, and the French
manufacturers themselves now
acknowledge it.

- Mr. E. A. Noyes yesterday show
ed us an article which may throw ad
fliriMTI'll 1lirli nrtMil.n iA.1.! t 1 it

parts, from time, to
the earliest period of civilization

It is a figure of the Sia-

mese elephant, with crown, an emblem
the Siamese to this day, commonly

It was presented to Mr.
Newell, at the Hailway and

company's in this
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stock was drowned in the neiirh- -

borhood f Eola. Win. Jimec l,wt
I2.j head of .beep. Ben Havden
and Mr. Jones lost 20 head of rat-
tle. A number f their horses
climbed on tup of a hay stack and
the water rose two feetfhigh on the
stack. The animals were s;ied.

Father Ryan.
Father A. .1. Kyan. the

Priest of the furnishes some
brilliant gems. V rive one of
His to-da- Recently Mr. Henry
W. Longfellow addressed a
letter to Father Ryan, in which lie
says: "When you call yourself
'the lat and least of tluwe who
rhyme, you remind me of thoe
graceful lines of Catullus to
Cicero: 4Reeeive the warm thanks
of Uattullus, the Wst of all poets;
as much the least of all ooets as
you are the greatest of all advo- -

cates." 'Last and Innsi vm t.
more be applied to you than 'oe- -

snnuV to Cattullus.

Auction Sale To-Ia- y.

.At it a. m. at my fticion rooms 1

will sell n lot of seconi-lftin- d furniture
and a numerous assotnfuiit of other
articles. Alsu two uLodf sw.iiitI.Vi,!. I

.Sew in
rder.

iiinciiiuei in "ood ruuiui.v

E. C. IIoi.ukv. Auctioneer.

The signal agreed upon to start
the light a; Tillamook r.ck is several
successive flashes auicklv t. fr..i..
Point Adnius. The message to Poiut
Adams t give the signal to those on
the rock, was carried last Thursday
e veiling.

A Portland papei says: A large
barge loaded with fifteen thousand
five hundred cases of salinou belonging
to Cook Bros, was towed up frm
Cliftwn on Tuesday last. Two steam-
ers were required to brinj: her ud
against the swift current now running
in the rivers. The salinou was shipped
back by the Oregon past Clifton and
Astoria to San Francisco by last
steamer.

Gov. Pel kins of California has
seat a special message on the debris
question to the legislature of that
state. Hydraulic mining is putting in
peril the very existence of one of the
most fertile portions of the state.
The governor estimutes the destruc-
tion bj property at six
million dollars already, and the deb-
ris is making further encroachments
with increasing rapidity. He recom-
mends a general tax for carrying out
the plans of engiueers to arrest it.

Some of the San Francisco dailies
are incontinentally harping on stocks
911(1 ftiu ntlOIion. ..t - -..., wittura Vl a revival some-
where along the line. Such revival
may be for the interest of such papers,
but it is not for the npnnun.nt :- -
terest of California. Stocks are very
dead now, and it is hoped may
become deader, so dead that they
never can by any chance come to life
again. The country will grow rich
and the dity too. if the
wealthy stock gamblers are shut on"
from the periodical milkings, by which

j .I. wiucicrrvu nan tne earn-
ings of half the people into their own
pockets.

Under the head of "toadying"' a
Portland sheet, which never has any
thing m it of interest, says: "The

from The Astokiax shows Dr.
Hawthorne will have a patient at the
Venice of the Northwest before Ion":
"People who 'take the Oregonian for
the dispatches' must admit that with
out dispatches the past week it has

-.- ..-. rb. ,, MiBnau.u...mnvrecK been a very much more readableof winch mention has been made in! than
these

paper usual with dispatches."
since

here. brass

of

seejleWe.
Oregon

Navigation office

poet
south,

agricultural

they

ultimately

a ne .Northwest-- ew says: "Many
people are prone to croak about the
worthlessness of the Oregonian except
for its telegraphic news; but the paper
has never been more readable and in-

structive than during the past week,
in which time it has been unable to
get a line of dispatches. Growlers

city, by Mr. Kindred, and has a his- - might learn from this that ability and
y wu.cn was iracea airect to the industry, as well as telegrams,

beeswax wreck of long ago. j necessary to make a newspaper."

THE XEHALEM.

"Weatport, St. Helen, and Portland
to be Made Available.

Corn A"tonuii.
Jkweli., Jan. :. I wish to call

attention to the subject of wagon
roads. What is the best policy to
pursue to speedily insure a road
from Astoria to Nehalem? Our
most substantial settlers have come
to the conclusion that if A&toria
will complete a good road to the
Klaskanine, they will open the
oaiance to tins valley. J, lor one,
would guarantee to not ask As- -
torians for one dollar to be put
upon our part of the road. We
think it best for the following
reasons: Each party would not
feel under so uiiieh obligations;
Astoria should have for her own
benefit a road to Klaskanine if no
farther; her emigrants would stop
in your city and go to the end of;
the toad, if n. farther: it would

Ioi.co.ir.gu all to umte, and vVm J
xvork the hamer, to finish our which defy competition. Parties wish
il we drive out a suiail band of
beeves, for instance, and sell at
the Klaskanine at Slo per head,
we hwe ." per head by not havinir
the chance to drive on through.
The same with merchandise. We
pay too much tariff on our
when we trade with those who
have given up our road. 1

make no complaint we are very
thankful for such favors. We
know Astorians have been lib- -'

eral, hut we cannot follow such
policy long. If Astorius twelve
miles of road was open we could
soon make enough (above a liviug-- )

to open our, u e could reason-
ably expect more help oon from
new ettlers to build our rematuiiio-roa-

to MisJuuuka, eleven miles,
and the branch road to Jewell, live
miles making sixteen miles for
our part. .Some of our stock men
propose cutting a up Xe-hale- m

river, aTthe juuetion of the
Westport trail, eleven miles and
so drive beeves through 'to either
St. Helen or by way of Dairy
creek to Poitland, which I had
rather do than depend upon driv- -
ugauu snipping together. J f that

route is opened I am satisfied it
would be traveled the most, and as
you are aware one thing al-

ways calls for another. 1 f the im-

provements go on between these
points a road, then in case of a
freeze up our mail would come
through that way also; and furth-
er 1 believe from what J know of
the county, that if ever a railroad
is built to Astoria it will come
from Portland via St. Helen then
across to the Nehalem thirty miles
lollowing it down twenty miles
and continuing; on the Hurlbut
survey to Astoria. I wish you to
understand the matter as we do.
I wan't you to whisper to Astoria
like a Dutch Uncle. If a city
sixty-nin- e years of age has got no
road leading out into the country
what chance is there to ?e.t it
with a railroad?

Yours Respectfully, V. II. Lewi

Lecture.
Dr. J. L. York will speak Friday,

Saturday and Sunday evenines. Janu
ary 2 st, 22d and 23d, at Liberty hall.

AlwayN Ahead.

Foster has just received an electric
cigar lighter. Call in and see it.

A gold pin (fastened to a
tie), black enameled, with a raised

piece of gold upon it, was on
i inireuay morning, m Astoria. The
finder will be suitably rewarded on
leaving the same at this office.

A L'old locket with Mr. R n
Holdens picture in it, was lost on
Wednesday, on the roadway between
Astoria and Hanthorns cannery. The
finder will be suitably rewarded on
leaving the same at this office.

Fresh leaf lard at Warrpn .iml
Eaton's.

Save money by buying your school
books at Adlers.

Handsome wedding presents at
the City Book store.

J. W. Gearhart has some A Xo. 1
apples, and a general assortment of
dried fruits.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosbi--, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
lifjiiors, and San Francisco beer call
at the ounosite the bell tmvnr
and see Campbell.

Frank Fabor has rumoved in-
to Dr. Kiusey's building on Water
street. On the rmd to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop iu
and get a cup of coffee.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-cla-

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

Buy Tar. Weekly Astokiax in
post-pai- d wrapper for ten cents, and
Bend it to some friend in the east. Itis better than a letter.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter andgrocers scales can be found at 31. C.Crnbys. at bottom prices.
I J. Goodman, on Main street, has

just received tiie latest and most faih-louabl-e

style of gent and ladies boots,
-- hoes. etc.

For a tirst-cla- ovster stew, t'rv,
pan-roa- or fancy roa-- t. o to Roscoe's!
on Main street, opposite X. I.(kj1v.
h aiiulie supplied by the hundred or the

-- ack, opened or iu the shell. '
Mr. J. Stewart. tone and marble

etiuerui.iMoria win guarantee -- atis-
layuon to an ordering irk of him. andwill do a better job for les money thanany outside workman. JIU, work in thecemetery horehould iK'Siiffieient reeoinuieiidaliou. Reforeyou let our eon-tnie- ts

for work of this kind it "iv.int.i .

well to rail upon Mr. Stewart. I

A Caro
Of choice timothv hay juat ar-

rived at J. H. D. Gray s.

Tin I'late. Pi-T- in. Kw.

Geo. W. Uiune keens cmstantlv m
I hand, and to arrive a full line of "fish- -here and ,

part: j

trail the

well

into

lost

Gem

ing groceries and those intendin" to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and ibtain large discount from regular
price.

Itoat .Material
Caiuiuryiuen, fishermen and boat

builders generally, will find a splen-
did article of oak timber for boats,
also boat nails, etc, etc, at the lowest
prices by calling upon Bain & Co..
sash, blind and door factor-- , on As-t-

street.

Syphon .Study Lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tmtio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp m use.
.iiio .v sii-iu-y , oruiinui Ilgnt: IS

free from unpleasant odor;docs not drip
either when burning or not burniii":
easily lighted and trimmed, and Is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accomiianying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sulls them
at remarkable low rates.

Fro&h smelt, first of the season at
Warren & Eatons.

P. Wilhehn, Boys saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland. Oregon.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia lireicent liter,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

If yon want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street uregon. Open at all
hours.

Adler is selling school books very
low.

Warrantee deeds at Thk As-tori-ax

office.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
utile or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

A nice iot of eastern oysters at
Koscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call arouud. Yon will find
them first class.

How to invest a dollar and make
five: Buy a bottle of Kendall's Spa-
vin cure. See the advertisement.

When you want a dish of nice
.itio vvsiers uone up a la mode, or

a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
roUti fll if KV....1. c i ... .,, .. A .w,n, azures on tne
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

During the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the city, Mr. Chas. Moffett
will have the entire management of
his business, and he will commence at
once uy reducing prices of everything
suitable to dull times. Evprvhn.1?
can be assured of being treated well,
and furthermore will find out by care-
ful examination of goods and prices
that Adlers store is the place to do
your buying. You can always find
what you ask for in large variety.

Dresses cut, fit and made to
order, by Mrs. Denny Curran, Cass
street, near the Congregational church,
in Mr. Thomas Logan's house, Astoria.

Mr. John Kogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
.National brewery beer can't be beat.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

All ye who want hay of the best
Kiim, o. j, nnditat Grays wharf.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city 3awed to any length,
and full measure.

McConnick's almanacs for 1SS1.
At tne Uity Book Store. Charles
Stevens & Son.opposite the Bell-towe- r.

John Rogers has just received atthe Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, ajsorteds brand, and for saleat reduced rates. He also keeps a
-- u,"i,' assortment ot groceries, Jin- -
..o. ii.u4w.-u-

, cigars, irtuts and vege-
tables of best qualitj-- , which he offersat small profit for cash.

Mr. Wm. Loeb is agent at Asto-
ria for the Germania Life Insurance
company of New York. This is one
of the soundest companies doing busi-
ness in the United States. Its total
assets, all eoual to cash, nmmmt
$8,052,877 11.

T
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I X L STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PKICES TO SUIT THE TDIES.
Clothing for Menr Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters. Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

tallies and Misses IJiKlePwear. Hosier;-- . Dress Goods, Cassimeres
Waterimiofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels, rjucii Dainaslc.

A'apUins. DojHes. Crashes. Towels. Felt Skirts,
Trunks. Valises. A'ofions. aud an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn.
In fact the larsct :uul Ik-- -- took in town ami at the lowest pra-es- .

2e-C-nH on im before rnreli;iwiM? if .hi h ish t save nuHiey

a H. COOPER,
I X L Store. Main Street, near Talker House. Astoria.

HEILBORN
MAJSUFACTUKER OF

FURNITURE - BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

j
Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
winnow bnarjes, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every brand).

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER - - Proprietor.
HAVING EVEKY FACILITY FOR UK .MANTFACTUKE KImstpi rb K'I am now prepared to furni the public witl fine 0uKt Tor casb'.
OK OF

LAGER BEER, BOTTLED BEER,
AT : CT.XTS IT.It GALLON AT 1 50 PER noy.TCa.

"VCTa:oXjiE5 J at.tti
and keepers of public houses promptly and rogularly supplied

M. MEYER. Proprietor

MISCELLANEOUS.

e. LKlXKWVKMKK. HIUA.M IUIOWX.

KhTAKLIHIKU l?r.

Leinenweber & Co. J
ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS AND CDRRERS,

Manufacturers and Importer ir
A LI. KINDS OF

Xj'Fg A.T'"a:BE'L
AND FINDINGS

Wholesale De:ilers :n

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFAnTHKHS- - OF

BOOTS and SHOES
TanowIlBl,eS W1h PfUe ,,aia fr Hldfcs aml

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
IKAI.hlt IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe. Pine Fittinp-s- .

Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead. Iron
Copper, Brass, and Zinc

Wastangton Tffiarket,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN C BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE

to the fact that theaooe Market will always besunidied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY
FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!

Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesaleana retail. Special attention given to aupph-- n
shuxs.

I. W. CASE,
I3IP0HTEU AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamas and Cass streets.
ASTORIA - - - OREGON,

. THE ASTORIA

PliotogTapli Gallery
C'AKI SIZK lIIOTO'RAPII,

f'2 30 Per Dozen.
CAUI.VETSIZK PIIOTOGKAPHS

S4 OO Pr Dozen.
rSpeeiaI rates Tor families

DRESS MAKING-- .

MILS. F. W'.ILLSLEY. - .MAIN STUHKT.
In Masonic building, next door to ilrs.Uerbs's

Is now prepared In do
FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING

M)
PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.!

T. S. JEWETT. B. S. KIMBALL.

D raying & Trucking.

fctxr .

(

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.
Sqaemocqhe sL, between Cas and Main,

Contracts fur wrayunrmade and satisfactiongojiranteod Orders left at the Occident Ho-
tel or rccejr yi by mail promptly filled

JEWKTT A KLMIMT.T.

3Sfll

CHAS.

ASTOI!IA."oitKOV

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful Man is Men-mi- ! to his Beast.

O.VIV 2.1 i'KXTS.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise o:i tl e

Unr JT& TO rji.p i'iv r j. m-i'.- k

& rjMa'4

And his Diseases, by

B.J. KENDALL, JLD.
Full or Valuable and PrUctioal In-

formation, and Containing au
I.VDF.X OF niSKASEM.

XJjinv8,.M '!',sy'!toms. cause andU'stlreapijent or each ; a table gnin- - allthe principal ilnusiased for the Hots urn
nit onuiiarj close, effects, and antidotea poison; a table with an enjrav '"fie
Horse s tee h at different aes w fl,
for telluiKtbe aire of tliein.S...'. . '.....5S
n.Kx vliimiiijr life important ,M)!nts
struclure of the horse, also HI. stratin" "itnous assumed by sick horses in different1 b-.- .":

aMe collection ofmany o- - whu-- would COst a horse-owi- lrthree to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen It eonum-n- itamii..ai. good horsemen hae extolled it Inthe hignest terms, even statins Ihat Ihev

FE'rl,.., b?"k" u,,!eh st W) to lo ,.
; "in", .in.i tinir mone in the dim-- -

chase of cost y bHf.s on the Horseare m full of phnises and twhnlea!
re"derab,l ' m"nte,lj-i- w " averai

BUY KENDALLS TKEATISE.
A IhhK or iu) pages, iii paper enverx. gnin"
.,.,,.l..l,li"il' ')n"UlTal "fnation that, is

some large volumes at far l.Mier
SS.i2SK,?S!;,l,,,,d ,"is,,,,ok lh,,B-- ,"

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitateamome.it alwiut Investin-- "rents in s punrhase. if he did but kno vih
"? rmtmU- - I"ecius.rabihtv of buv nr sn..i. .,i.J.V'-:..V.ru- c

lll"!.-'"- ''-" ua

J. .' i'."."'""! re;Ls4)iiuole tnistiasteail of beingobliged
v"riiteli,.,e,,L,, th I''',slu'rs on'uost

ehaeseeured
Several Hundred Copies

Of us va ..able lit tie Treatise on the Horse,.single eoples or wlueh we shall be pleased toma. to any reader or this paper, postage pre-paid by as. on receipt or

23 0EKT07S.
LVmittanees may be made in enrrenev

! all orders to

Astona. Uresuii.

AKNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OKEfJON.

The Only llachino Shop
And the best

BLACKSMITH Sfi

SHUrJSr

D. V. IKKLAXI1.

ttmELf

... i i. y j
5V

- -

S7

bS'1"-- -

wui"!ffl&

J?A
EBTGINE, GANlfERY,

si!isi:",te,'STEAMB0 W0EK
Froniptlj attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP. NEAR KINNEY'S AS- -

TOIHA FISHERY

Cedar Floats.
milE rNDEILSIOXEI) WILL BE FIJE-- "

i IVare,i " fHr"ii t" onlr, in lots to suit.

E,u?.?' rA1- - HAXDLES, etc.. Tor
prices.

Address, or Kill udoii
PETERSON ANDERSON,Ii4 Oak Point, W.T.

inu


